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Children Cry for Fletcher's

CALLED HER FAMILY

TO HER

"SO PROUD OF HIM."

You Could Tell at a (II a nee That
He Was a "Successlul" Man --

This "Chief Mourner" at His

Mother's Funeral.

The firm nioiiih, iliu steady,

Fall ui Winternumtar Ai r tn vrsr--n o t?

WILL YOU HELP j

OURBOYS ABROAD?

Every Man, Woman and Child

Can Join to Send News of

This Town Into the Front Line

Trenohes.

Six Yeara Ago, Thinlinf Sh Might Dio, Ssys Tcxai Lady, Bui I!o

She L s Well, Strong Woman and l'roLts Cardui For

Her Recowy. DRIS GOOD!ui nut unkindly eyes

bui chiefly Ins air of strength and
confidence made you feel lliat he
had madr good.Tbs rind Tou Ear Alwyi Bought, and which haa been

in no for over over 30 years, har i .Trie the signature of Hui he was si ai i ye y quiel as WHOLE NATION MOVES

TO BANISH SOLITUDE
and baa been made under his per-
ianal supervision ilnce its iufancv.

U ALSO

nm Shoes and Clothing.
mm

he sal in u corner of (he room, be-

fore bis mother's Friends came in

to pa ilieir last respects to this
Allow no one to deceive tou in thin.

humble, hard working widow who
T A nmn rr a m

SPORT COATS

made good in her own way she
had raised a family of halt dozen
children after her husband died
and he left her wiihoul a cent
and ihey were all doinn well-lar- gely

because of the siart she

AND1
mm
mm
mm

Royse City, T. Mrs. Mary

of this placo, says; "After the

birth of my little girl... my aide com-

menced to hurt me. I had to go hack

to bed. We called the doctor. Be

treated me. ..but I got no better. I

rot worse and worse until the misery

was unbearable...! was In bed for

three months aud suffered such agony

that I waa just drawn up In a knot. . .

I told my husband If be would get

Uie a bottle of Cardui I would try It. . .

I commenced tat in; It, however, that
i in Ing I called my family about

ma... for I Itnew t could not Inst
many daya unless I had a chants for

the better. That was all yeara n;o
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my life to
Cardui. I had only taken half the
bottle whon I began to foel better.
The misery In my side got less... I
continued right on taking the Cardui
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my life... I

hare never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, hack-ach-

pains In sides, or other discom-

forts, each month? Or do you feel

weak, nervous and fagged-out- If so,

c!ve Cardui, the woman's tonic, a

trial. J. 71

ill Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are but
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment

WhatisCASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age la its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Vfnd Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

gave i he 11 in character and mm HOT" AS?ency for Kinston Steam Laundry
mm Collars 2.'ic. Shirts 12c.

This first horn of hers had been
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good to his moiher at least, she
said so. He had paid her rem and
occasionally when he thought of
it he sent her a linle present.

mmThe Busy Store, WELDON, N C
fvBears the Signature of7 Called from a ciiy a thousand

v wr. .
miles away, where he had gone on
a business trip, and arriving loo
late to say "Good bye" she had
been calling for him constantly in

Our Heroes Are Calling From

Over There Give What You

Can to Help Those From

Home.

Every citizen Id teres ted Id the boys
of hU home town flow at the trout, aud
Id the brave women who equally are
Boning their country abroad, has an
opportunity to show hla appreciation
of ttie sacrifice they are mnltlii;;. Tht
opportunity etiins m a ivsuU of the
generosity and tli.niK.it of Colonel Wil-

liam Boyce Tlifi.ipsui) of New York,

who has concelvid and put Into execu-

tion what la known as the Home Pa-

per Service.
Under the plsn, every man and wo-

man In foreign service will receive the
town newspaper, and so be kept In

constant touch with the places and the
people they know and love.

Every branch of the United States
Government Is Interested In the plan.
The Government realises the Impor-

tance of keeptng those In the service
happy and constantly In touch with
their home ties and associations. Noth-

ing Is more depressing In s. national
emergency than the spirit of loneliness
In those serving tholr country, and of.
flclals know that nothing can dispel
this feeling more effectually than read
lng the home town newspaper.

Publishers of newspapers In all parts
of the country this newspaper Inclu-
dedhave grasped with pleasure the
plan outlined by Colonel Thompson,
and they have agreed to In

very way.
Under the ruling of the War Indus-

tries Hoard newspaper publishers are
forbidden to send their newspapers
free, even to soldiers. The newspaper

the last days of her delirium this T II E

iln iiuiiti at,.:

Made to Order
Trusses, Abdominal Sup-
porters, Elastic Stock

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

son of whom his mother had been
so proud was d on the
day of her funeral.

He was being tortured by the rec II!ings, Artificial Limbs,ollection that he had not written to
Crutches, Canes, Invalid Chairs, Braces, Etc.his mother in a year although he

knew that she treasured his letters
like a real lover lucking (hem
away in her waste basket and re

ESTABLISHED 1892Get The Habit Open Saturdays

Till 9 P. M.
reading dozens of times, usually
with tears of pride in her eyes.

He remembered that he hadn't EXPERT FITTERS FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMENCBuy for Cash. Save
P7"the pennies by buy

sent her a single (lower in many a

Capital and Surplus, $63,000.

WE INVITE YOUR AQCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

monih, although she was patheti Thompson & Pentz
Phone 81 58 310 City Hall Ave., Norfolk, Va.

cally fond of the tiniest blossom
and she lived in the crowded citying at

IvJf.T PARKER & CO ,

Wholesale Gash Store

where ihere were no gardens,
while he lived in the suburbs and
had an acre of flowers growing
riotously.

it 3 JIT SH ALL BE DONE. W. K. DANIKL,

I'KKHIDKNT.

W. K. .SMITH. L. O DRAPER,

CASIMIB.She needed the fresh air during

must be subscribed for In the regular
way, the only eiceptlon being soldiers
who formerly were In the employ of
the newspaper and who left that serv- -

Ice to enlist. Colonel Thompson there- -

fore proposes that the public In each
community contribute to a fund bo that

WRLOON, N. C. the last year of her life the doctor RKGIMENTAl. SONG OH "GRliY BONNET KliGIMLN OH

"DIXIli DIVISION."

wnismacnraosMMitJMsm

said but she depended mostly on

the trolley car for her outings
and it was hard for her to walk to

the street car althuugh it would
have been an easy matter for him

the home newspaper (la our case this
newspaper) may reach every man and
woman now In the service of hisAppended are the words of the song of the "Grey tionnet Regiment"

of the 3 1st or "Dixie" Division of the American Army. The song

to have sent her his car, occasion INVITATION.
You are invited to open an account with the

ally.

both words and music was written by a private and adopted as the
regimental song. "It shall be done" is the slogan of the regiment.
The music has not yet been published. One of the soldiers in the reg-

iment, which passed through Raleigh some time ago en route north
The neighbors came into the

ward, handed the words to a member of the Raleigh Red Cross, who
little room to pay their last respects
to his mother. He lis-

tened to their comments.
They were very simple folk.

sends them lo the News and Observer.

They told him how much his moth
er talked about him. And every
word was a stab.

BMK OF IflfltLD,
effieLo, I. c.

4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Quarterly.!

If only she could be hrought

V' back, he would give her every-

thing leners, flowers, uutomobile
rides and sometimes a kiss he

3would gladly give his life. YOU can bank by mail;They carried her out. The
"successful" son followed the pall

bearers. The neighbors remem-
bered thai his mother was so proud
of him. - Kcv. Charles Stetzle.

Dining; Room should be a cheerful place
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
Arid good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
mftlNG ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Slde-bo4rd- s,

China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
Is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
fnaybe, In the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
onager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive It.

Weldon Furnitura Company,

Weldon, N. 0.
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CLOTHES DON'T MAKE A

MAN BUT THEY HELP.

Sincere Gratitude.
MitL William itell, LoKaiiHport, lnd.,

wiites. "I i it my duty to exnrens
my ttrutitutlt- Tor the good Clumber-Iain'- s

t'olir uul IHurrhoea Retnr-d- did
me a lien I had a severe attack of

tline yrars aito. It was the only
iiietlieiiie that relieved me."

"IT SHALL HI- - DONE."

Hroin the North where breezes blow

To the land of "Old Wack Joe,"
The boys are coming,
With hearts
The busy liast has heard the call,

From the West in line tlicy fall;

When victory is won, they'll be returning.
Hear the Captain bragging,
Not a man is lagging,
Lach and everyone is lull of "pep";
They're glad lo come to Dixie Land,
To receive a helping hand,
And with the southern Lads they'll
Keep in step.

CHORUS

Drop your work, drop your play,
Break away, don't delay,
Grab a gun, on the run.
There's a task to be done.
When ihey leach us to salute,
And they show us how to shoot,
I'd hate to be in the boots of any
HUN, HUN, HUN.
Down in Dixie,
In dear old Dixie,
Where the Blue and Gray arc one,
We've got to go across the sea,
And pui an end to Germany;
And take it from us, "It Shall Be Done.'

Dixie Land, before we go,
There's just one thing you must know.
We're grateful for your assistance;
And the Hag shall never fail

You've made soldiers of us all

And filled us with the .spirit of resistance.
Though your hearts arc yearning,
I'ruy for our returning,
While we spread the tljiue of Liberty;
Hor when you said "li Shall Be Done,"
Then we knew the war was won,
And that we'd be marching Home wilh victory.

Anyone may contribute to the fnnd.
and any sum may be contributed. It 1b

not necesMnry to contribute the entire
amount of one subscription. It does
not matter whether the rich man semta
In one hundred dollars or the poor boy
or little girl sends In five cents. Ench
gift will be a message of love and help-

fulness to the home town folks "Over
There. The money will be lumped
Into one fund, out of which subscrip-
tions will be entered as fast as the
money Is received.

Contributors who send In the full
price of a year's subscription may, tf
they wish, designate to what particular
person they wish the newspaper sent,
but If the name given Is already listed
as receiving the paper, then the pub-
lisher reserves the right td apply the
subscription to snmo less fortunate sol-

dier boy or noble woman who la Just as
lonely for news of home and home
folks.

The name of every contributor to
this home paper service will be pub-
lished In this newspaper, and the name
of everyone entered for a subscription
will be published es well as the num-
ber of those remaining whose subscrip-
tions have not been covered.

If the amount of money received
shall bo more than Is necessary to send
the paper to every person from the
town now In the service, then the bal-
ance will be turned over to the Hod
Cross.

The plan Is endorsed by the pub-
lisher of this newspaper without any
thought of profit, either directly or In-

directly, but with a sincere desire to
help keep the home Area burning and
to send to our heroes and heroine
news of oar town, to keep their heart
warm for us and to let them know
they are constantly In our minds.

The publisher, of course, cannot
make a profit on circulation, and addi-
tional clmilatmn such as thla will be
circulation from sent
far across the sea can have no added
value to the advertiser.

These facts are stated mi that every
contributor way feel that every rent
contributed goes to the good cause.

The moihess of our boys are facing
an ordeal with a bravery thot

respect and admiration. Hr
and there where tiny start are turned
from blue to gold, where angnlsh grip
the heart, the nation stands In illenre
and honors the women who have given
of their blood, the very bone of their
bone, to their country. To them, home
has lost Its meaning the soul of It
has fled tb ere li no home, It la Just a
place, and do place li quite so lonely,
unless It be within the hearts of those
brave tons Id far off France who long
for Just a word of borne. There can-
not be a man, there cannot be a wo-

man, ne, not even a child, who will
fall to tribute Just a little to make
the hearts of these patriots lighter,
Mot oae. Mot ui our uiwo.

"George, dear, youv'e been
drin in a again. I can tell it."

"Don't do it, m' dear; don't do
it Lei's keep it a family secret."

London Answers.

W IVT VU IN MISERY

FOB YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells How Shelyg (iris Msu Women Wu Cured by Lydia L.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Oaltalooea, Iowa." For yeara I wu
simply In misery from a weakness and

p HAT is, they help him in business as well as
social life, by giving him a properous, well-groom- ed

appearance,

Men who dress In good taste say they like to
buy here because of the excellent assortment to
choose from. Everything in the store is carefully
selected by experts and quality Is the first consld.
eration.

In men's hosiery for Instance, we sell the reliable
Interwovan socks--"Th- e Hosiery of a Uentleman."
All fashionable colors; all weight-- ; in Silk, Lisle.
Cashmere and Cotton at

40c. 50c. 75c. ?er Pair j
FARBER & J0SEPHS0fil,a

Mens and Boys Outfitters
WELDON. N. C.

Fire Insurance I Surety hk !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants

awtut pains and
nothing seemed to
do ma any good. A
friend advised me
to take Lydia t.
Hnkham's V nes

It not needed on farms come to work
for us. Pleasant workgood wages

(JejLs 4r Oost ii Fmotf
B tAU I IF UL ROOMING HOUSE FOR GIRLS

(JUST FINISHED.)

Write or Come to See Us.

table Compound. I
did so and icut re-

lief right away. I

THE LETTER "Eascan certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to
other women who
sutler, for it has
done auch

Work for me and 1 know it will help

Mrs. Ltzzis Courtney, 103 nth Ave.,
West. Oskaloosa. Iowa.

Tlie leiier E is said to be the mosi unfortunate character in the
language, because if is always out of cash, forever in debt, never

out of danger and in hell all the time. On the other tund ii is never
in war but always in pence. It is the beginning of existence, the com-

mencement ot ease and the ending oF trouble. Without it there would
be no meat, no bread, no life, no errors to profit by, no engraving, and
no Heaven. It helps to make honesty, keeps love perfect, and is the
very center of 'orders,' the most popular word in business. Its place
is right in the midd! of bed but last at table, though its position im-

proves when the Mans. It is doubly strong in embrace and al

The moih hasn't much use far
the man who has bui one suit of
clothes.

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as thia arecontinually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, irregularities, in-

flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the

Brown and,Perry Streets Chang of Life should give this famous
root and herb rem, dy, Lydia E.

Vegetable Con pound, a trial. For

Bronchial Trouble.
Mrs. A. E. SideDburger, Hock BelJ,

led., states: "For sd stuck of hron
ebitl trouble which usually assails me
in Uie spring I find Chamberlain's Couth
Remedy the only thing that gives me
relief. After using it for a few days a
signs of bronchial trouble disappears,.

most prodical in expense. It never associates with the fakir, the blow--
soecial advice write f.vuia E. linkham L. C. DRAPER.PETERapjJiyj, YA. hard or the ass, but shows up in bad company with Emperors, Ger-

mans, Bores, and price cutters.
Medicine Co., Lynn, Kb.. The result
et its long experience is at your service.ugjBJm ' Office in Green Building, WELDON, N. C
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